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VOLVIIII :szz9DI 
Williams' "Streetcar" Arouses Pity And Understanding; 
Play Is Enthusiastically Received On Opening Night 
.. 
IIOIIDa li 
T-. hW!.drcd and fl.ft," 7CIUDI 
WClflMft l!'OM !forth and Soulb 
catolillli .,. e:xpectcd btte iodq 
tor the IIIW&al Mila HI 11.w. week· 
Md. Afltnn.Uon will belln thla 
altffl!.oon ln the eoaltNnea nam. 
......................... 
.... "'la ... NltclN ~ 
~ lldiNk oe. .U. MM al 
IC~ dluadlir ......... 
.w, .... .,.......iunadlw-. 
.................. i. a. .... 
de.I NIN JG MIN ...._ al 
TM J•lmlealaa •Ilk* wu 
,..W1111at1 m r,......,. 
nw,, will be hanared thia week• 
end ·.ritb three daJS, of lldlvlUes 
arnftlfll apedally for thilin. 
Hmtaall for Uw weduad will 
be> nwmben Ori: the staff of 'nae 
JobNonlan am fllllMr 11.1a Bl 
llilNI aw ftll'OLIMI al Wl.ntbnp. 
The first even.t cm Ille INQ' 
tclwchlle la • preaa&ation oC ""A 
Strfttcar Named J>mln• ;,,, Ille 
Winthrop nn,tn,. l'ollawlnf: Uw 




A New Idea On A Well-Worn Topic 
.. Evaryone nead• help. now and then, in aolYinr aome 
of hi• probleml."' Thb• statement from Ohlao'• book. 
Gllida,.cr, prohAbly doe, not Mtm vtey profound to moat 
of ua but perhApe a deeper look Into the impllcaUona of 
thla particular atatemenl will be ravalin1. Fint in C'OII· 
Nderation should be the often heal'd war cry : "Wfa. 
th.rop needa II auldanett prosn.m:' And the obvJ011,1 
Npq ls ••we sure do," There must be problema v.ith a 
,rroup t:w,ln hundral 5tronc and DK dh·ene as an equal 
number ol deleptes to the UN. Thue eruptiona in tbe 
normal p,opes:a of • 11tudent'1 Ute may take the form 
ol • mlaor spat with a roommate or major collapae m 
the pade point ratio, but whatr.-er thfy are arid when-
ever they OC'CUI', problem• need . atteaUon. True, the 
eo11 ... atudet llhould be, and pnbably 1,, c:apal,lo of 
&aklns cara of a •ooct mani· of U.. lhi.Dp that rear tbeir 
urly beads from day to day, but i1 thffilo one amens us 
..,ho doee not nffd 1 1houlder to ff7 on or a aowutlna 
board to i.llr with 1 
Bat there is a major laaue wbidl doea not. seem to be 
b~ht. up in dl,c1111lo11.ii of Wintlarop'1 p.idaDN ~ 
,rram. What of the _.,tial prosnm aln,ady ia ailt-
encc hen? 8urprleed! We wen waUl we thouaht the 
matter onr. Fint then ia the ruldc.nce hall stall. Here 
i1 • croup of suppoaecHy well-trained per,ouel, all of 
whom have trainlq In suidanoe. who an leldom con ... 
suited euept for th4t routine procedure of aiplnr out. 
u,d then u briefly oe poulble. Thia ,;taff ,hould be u 
well acquainted with the indivtdual etudent as anybody 
Oil campua ud 19l there seems to be a stl,ma apinat 
con,iderlns th1111 u ,ruldanee -•I. Then ma¥ be 
n-asons why atudmt, an inhibltacl lnun SQi~ to • real· 
dence Hall COUJUl!elor, and If ,o, theie reuoD!I :lbould be 
found out and allevla&ed. 
The faculty. alrudy ovtrworbd ud "committeed .. 
to death, ia the next loskal iK>un:e ot ,vldance peraouel. 
Tbae people ahould, and olften timu do. know tlltir &tu· 
dtutl very well. But perhaps the malt import.Int pld-
ance to • nceh-ecl troa, them i1 information coocerni,.a 
~ C11111.tent, major flt1ds of study and requirement, 
Dft1e81a?7 for entllins certain field.. Moat. of the facuJtJ, 
it willins to aPffld 111¥ amount of tJme with a studntt 
who lo havlna dlf!leult,. Althousfl th.,- att a ~ 
ll'OUP. they ant interutal In &tu.dents more tun ean at 
whldttoloclmo. 
The third croup dlreetly connec:ted with guidance ls 
the sopbomont ad\•laor croup. Althou1b concerned prJ. 
marib· with freshmen, lhia sroup Influences U.. whole 
caa,pua. Their -.ior nsponsibUlt)" la to help the frt1ha 
man adjust lo toll ... Ure. Problem, or major a1p111. 
eance lhoald be n!urod to Reoldtnee Hall Couaaeloro. 
Dr. Albc!rtacm, or Dua Ta,&or. PreJ•dltea aplut faaal,.. 
I)' ud m!f ahould not be pueed on to them u it aolll6-
timsll.- abouldany anh-lhatttr!Ds attempt be made 
to IOln ma,Jor probltoia. But for plcl,s,- on dally prob,. 
1e1u and rou,h apot.a sophomore advisors Are a valaable 
oldb>lho:;m,r.u,. 
la conclullon. tile problem of a pldaace procram la 
not • much of not ha"riq one u of tDaldns fun.t uee 
ot U.. fadUUel we: do llavt. It w1U mean that ltuduib 
wiD have to ult to be ,ruldod, b11t after 1111 eollep Ila, 
de,olo an not loot' ond wanclarlna. If tho problem i. 
- u may f..i, oor potoatlal _,.m altould be 
dneloi,ecl and Olll>Onded. On tho olber Jwad inte!U-=:~-=ta u1e what 11 available in coping 
-111.A,D, 
TN& J o11•10•1A• 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS Biu From Bynlie 
Bllffl•al e,f 1M n11Mt: 
la Nftr-.ew lo &be .clltortal CD 
tht' wab.t~ or • WlAthrclf d.!pbm. 
I bd.le¥• Uuil our dar .-S.t• 
edHor .... omllted aome of lbe 
ms 'AIM r~ wby • Wlll.· 
lhtop dlpkme II bat. 1J&&ed below 
ue BynUe'a 1heorieJ. 
For -. thfnc, aaparilll,eadal.11 
Net ow Wlnllte •c:aua, lbq an 
&au,,p. Altlf' alfdma dowQ .... 
t ire ftQI* for ,0.,. ,..,.. bl 
MKlttk pel•~'d be 1UUcb. 
.... 
Ako. Wllllbrop Ouknta are 
...U-nUldent. Llvlq tov yean 
wilbaut mec II enOUO lo make 
au~ ldl·lllfllclMt. 
Wbo .. bu O'Nl'OOIDe ·-· O l- dtoa• ol .Lllh'4 ll&ft'l,d 
,ttaa ..... and Iba- la.Wal abocll 
ol tM tire alum. A dalloom 
aoldn"I pmllblJ be ...... .u. 
thal 
Wbo .i.. bl lbe wodd bu bem 
e-QOeld. lo WlD.thNlf -- 111.-
apectJon, IDl'l wbo .... bu t.d 
a ,...rnnpment Iii UM enlll&J 
C'Olllea1' became or Uaoae bala· 
Lacaboww"'°°"' 
--------------- 1ft ~:_ :a1U:-u:=: 
tWftv• IDdl• ot nihltaU Md sb: 
fttt ol snow? 
Editorial .... 
Par~ Space Needed 
"WbeN am I .. , .. to put,!" 
TltlO •'7 lo belns heord more fnquu,tly u the parkJna 
problem. bec:omu mon inteulfled. Thia Jack. of 1pace 
hu been beenmlJlir lnermllnslY notlcable Ill the put 
f.,. ,..., but bu been fon:lblr bn,ual,t to the front 
with the sreattr lnflu of tenlor, and tll1I year Ju.alor. 
eara. It I• loelcal to....,,,. that tho attualloa will wo,... 
aa the enrollment iac:ruaet. 
Many times there le no aYUlable apace '8 aentor part. 
ins lot or ID the one behind the admlnlatratfon bulldlq. 
Senior'• car1 quite often overflow Into Joyuu parklns 
Jot, whlth leaves tht teachen with no place to park. 
It's OZ1 Wll!ndlJIS betlle for a parkms ~ It'• a first 
-. 1lnl - bulo, 1oo,1ns the unlonunate tat. 
:--•o dUtpnlly aeareh the cam,.. tor H unoecupJed 
A~ thlfl problem la almoat dalb' becomlq ffllln preu-
fna, we feol that attention must be sffllll to the J)OIJalblll-
U. ot either ularainr the preaent PAlt1n&' areaa or 
addta. au addlUori•l one. Even •t the upen11 of aome 
of our altubbery and other UMta, -ethlng 1111111 be 
done before th1I problem becomes 8\'eD More acute. 
IU.C. Letters To The E~itor ... 
No .-oltdff thCJ w.mt ,..._....,,o --:----- ------------
~:: 1o· Me- • lbo critti. ~"s= :."::::" _;:. :u:i:'.~ :::.-
Nmll wbktt. haw bffn lnded e1 oda or aeurlna lbea fluid, bl.ff I• A.nMdallee 
SCA bft'UU.ve BoU'd dllrtna UM tNm. emplo1ed-varle\1 IIIOM, TM taa&lty ucl ~Uon 
put wRlu concVlllDI OW' ptt., bau.V CODIISt. dorm eolledtom. exwod • word al pt!tude lo lbe 
ientation ;if lbe HSA bme, I would, IP«la1 campus mov!cs. It la not Winthrop 11Udt-nta who baGMd Ille 
like 1no pojnt out .wra1 facton. • project of Iba atu:dcm\l alone, but J1ne of march for lbo •cadl!:mlc 
Ftnt of all, bK\aun Board fN1' in p,evit,ua yan, ffiffllbSS of procatdon. Commm.ta from lbe 
thllt one ot our rnpoDllbWUn III lhe facult.7 and. 1t11tt ban con- uu.t-of·tllwn ,UHtl pr'Off4 that 
.rtudtnt leedffl II u. mu. launrD trlbult'd ,lllllenlUllT. ,-ou. ABB lbe "Talrea f'lwtr ol 
Ollr op.lNOM abo'.11 vii.al l...a; 11ft [a lbla qe wbt!l u», OCd,DS u,e 1M S0uU\land. • 
"Ill' NJllpu&.. In pnunU,.. eur ao ~ ~ bdwtea -. ------
opkuoM 011 <"'..!a pertlcul&r illu•, IJmta IIDdl all pt0plN .,.. sJalllll 
~:;:;::':,tto!~W:.: =::•:=:-'!o"'~ MdWin's Madness 
~:.. ~;'11;:1~ "*: ~· ·= =- aallappndat. eacb ..U. II l ::0:=:.f !u: o:1':: 
reorommend&Uon. that Wlalbn:ip a&ID. J'o.t ouaht lo .. me aowl 
,loin NSA. This 1nr'1 ExecuUve U WlDUuop ls lo coaUnue to Man, )'W ala't HIii noU,,laa: ,..t. 
Board pwpcllleU" did aot mu. • ...U.. ._ ad~ ot c.u la- Hmm. lt\'r ~ what we cu •cUa,. 
formal recomnlffldatk.a; 1D11tM lltr'DIUoul S!Udellt PNtcnm. f!Vd" thla ...._ 
"'-e mereb' &llllOIIJ'lit" GUr opWorui nel'J'OM, studellta Md tawlty WNL let .. a.ntona. Ld.'• talk 
on \be taue. I would Uk• to an- allb, mull eozitrtbllia to thla t\m4. atx.t • nlc:a upoet. on OQr CIJDP-
::-.:~:.r ~ ~~ Slnceftly, ~~ ~ ~ d~  .. u.e: 
CONld«aUoo ol Ulc atudmt bod1: UoJ llanlJla me hNWD IO usun ,-......cd· 
h wu n.ot U'lttnlkd IO pr-.r. Ctim. al. ~ dan&a W1LL hl,ipen. 
an)"OIW to WOlol • pa,Ucular WQ', Su.deft& l'uad. It ffflTU U\lt lbe Tbap~ m 
The pnaclJnc 1Ulk'.mfflt bdDO c:ampuf have wutd uUnlc cm • 
u.p Ula MCODd f•nor on whlcb I rw.1 Jawl"I. TnmNoltt WUllam>-
::!'!,::.t;~~~ U: What We Live By =~~~ort..!:~;.:-~ 
pnowa.• a oat•llded uawuns. io wwtama. H Jou ~ wllb 
prcant ooJy tM eons about NIA, n. JelmNDlan wa8'I le .._.. l'M, It LI entlnb' inclt'Vent and. -========::::=;:::;::::;::;;::===:::; 
In facl, we deddtd blofan lbe two • ~ foe ...,..,, a.- Immaterial. Secondly, rv.mor bu I" 
:-=:,:;:-:_ =-~ == ~--:..•-=. .. = ! :!t ou~~ .!:.,:!~::;:.1: P I LL TB E TA N I[ A T 
;:!..:~':.!" ,.."; ,:.~, ! !:' :::.::-:. '*.;' ~ '": ;::~ •.=,.-:1•,::~-= · GLEN HOWE TEXACO SE!h'ICE 
n..embcn Mt llnlns11 Uuil w,e ai...ulaQ • P Ill-rat.._ ,-. that 1117 J\tdcmffll ls lmportuil lo Ill QAn.AJm AVD'V'.a 
Jhould withdraw rrom N'SA.. Slnee --.mala or ............... UU'OM ..tae. \lut I ttnd of lib It. '-------------------' 
=~P!::"!::::!uowu"°:'~ ------------------------------------
Have a real cigarette-have a ·CAM EL 1,mpt,, lo lm,allt our apDi,IDI IDO rtta lludNl baq, ......... 11111 not eu.dft tile ot,Jt,cUwU,7 UI&& would bave bem fatnbl&. Nt.v.,. 
thelea,tt ... noc.ov...,...ca 
pnNn\ • one,.oded ~ ol 
!CSA. 
nv vota oa wbelbff lo with· 
draw from or la raMlil la NBA 
t\U beC1l poslpOMd unW April 4 ao 
1hll1 t'W'l' atudeat •W br,e am-
ple tJ.me 10 flnd out mo&-. abol&t 
die NaLlonal ~bu~•nt A1oaot'la1Coo 
-tta orpnlzati.oft and p:tUdea. & 
hopw lbet ea~ ftaldent wW rNid 
=::====::;====;;::=::====:::::; earrr1.1ll1 the NSA comU\utJ.oa be-r In, dlmi\lultd to the dormltortu 
;and 'Nill attmd at leut one ot th 
votvnl&Q' dlaroufon lfOUPI la bit 
tl,kl DH' WNk In lhe Swdrtlt 
l..uw\tt, AM I hope Llui\ Hdl JiW.. 
den\ wUI eonaldaor cardully all lhc 
pr.- .1.nd CC*I ol lbe WIii' and 
Own nst bet' WOlol aceordln, k, 




P\onn,c,e II. a.u.. Cluvtlna ll&al'IIUtl.n, 
--
.. ~MHA hllallle ~lo,...., 
ii""(~"ji 
- .................. - McN'!;:>.:"s:i; = 
- ................. ... ...... ...... a., .. . _ 
..... ---·--a.c. 
.......... 1'111111 ,, •• ,,t •• •• •••• • ••••oo,.,,, ......... ._. 
IIA-._AD'fDrlllllOa-A,ns.. . 
-----........ -y .... ..., 




Al Wlnthroii expa,nda ln num• 
bet, ao iantlUat ba' MN Iii Ill• 
pud culwrally. Bellda kdWI 
C'l'IUna,. uUl:t. ....tea, and laotU 
wlUlln our DWB t:vn'kuJum. ._. 
P.maiN~. NICftUlll'ICIIII• 
nb....d, flefMfll wbkh widanl MU' 
lnsllh\ into and cn,I\.N U1 lllli&ar• 
ll\l.ndln1 ot othff P"fffln. fllAa II 
our tnlnnatioaal S\udent Pfo. 
.,..... 
TNnr- ~u.,. of 1RM1 
ntltures _..,. earaDed at Wlo-
\brop ldm:e 1MI. 'The~ 
whlcb 1bay Wt wt• m Mft ...... 
~ pe,et u tha ~ whkft 
uaey took awu . 
la onlft' lo conl.lau• ov IIILII'· 
l'ortrf1lta 
..__ _____ _J I 411 Oaklud An. 11 
r.u.,. MucJi A Ille ,aa 1oa•1oa1as 
1'.... 
Help your hair to better health! New medicated preparations 
contain a chemical invented by Esso Research that helps in 
controlling dandruff. Grooming hair or pampering ~
cars .•• ~ Research works wonders with oil. ~ . 
Going to 
ti' rlw BOB- ~5 IN 
.:..,.~ 
Co- on Mil; TollU so;t7.11 . .....,tl2,!I 
W..111 w,u.,. ....... 
Bill Ja ... ,Statloaen 
c ... 1otte m,i,...,. ,. o. aoz um 
CIIAJlLOTTI: ,. •• C. 
- - - - ----
DRESS UP FOR EASTER 
Suits - Uresses - AcceBBories 
MARION DA VIS 
- -----
ARE YOU IIUNGRY? 
Gt>t A Hot Sandwich At 
TBB GOOD seo•PE 
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TBS IOa•aoal&a 
"The Journey Down Tobacco Road ls Easy, Whitfield 
MILLER'S CAFETERIA 




S-OU'LL BOTH ENJOY IT! 
11, .......... 
* TODAT II 14TVUAT * 
"'n.e Gue Knipe 
Steir," 
with 








-IIO•lnNI ..... \IIUa ....... tMclli' 
.......... 
........ _ .. _....It,,._,.,,_ 
----....-d ......... ,. . 
,!~ ...... - •••• ~....-.. 
°""".tlllw,....,_ao .. ae. 
1t, ..... ,.,.,..1111Mtm1.~~ ..... 
SPQJl'!'S\nAB - UCOND ILOOII 
,.....,, .......... Jtu 
SC Drama Festival Convenes " 
, ~~~;-~ WouW you N«NUlllld CA) • dsuirtc..• butftUtute m.k.. llBObra tMak k bu •9ll'OIIC lltff'P <Ill • dp,, 
Mt. with • .,.. w i. 
alld a 1Yt-, pi11 •jlillltfo, 
d.et'P (C) • doMte ..tt.k 





The Man Who Thinks for Hirnseff Knows-
oNLY VICEROY IIAS A TNINKINI MAWS FILTU-A UIOKIH 11A1rS TAffll 
...... _. __ ,__ 
